
Our A to Z  
recycling guide

Aluminium cans put them in your green bin or take to a 
household recycling centre or your local recycling banks. 

Aluminium foil (such as takeaway carton bases) don’t 
put in your green bin as the recycling facility cannot accept 
it. But it can be recycled at household recycling centres. 
With any type of foil, such as foil lids on cream cheese, 
scrunch the material in your hand, and if it holds its shape, 
you can recycle it.

Aerosols can be recycled in your green bin or at 
household recycling centres and local recycling banks. This 
also applies to roller balls, just remove the lid.

Batteries household batteries can be recycled at 
household recycling centres and some supermarkets.

Books can be donated to charity shops.

Bicycles if broken beyond repair, bikes can be recycled at 
the household recycling centre at Hill and Moor (Pershore).

Black plastic cannot be accepted by our recycling 
facility so should be put in your black bin.

Baby food pouches these should go in your black bin.

Cans can be put in your green bin just wash them out first 
please.

Car batteries these can be taken to household recycling 
centres.

Cardboard and light white card (for example cereal 
boxes) can go in your green bin. Anything corrugated or 
thick will also be accepted. Small amounts are also good 
for composting at home.

Carrier bags can be recycled in store at most large 
supermarkets but use a re-usable bag to reduce the need 
for them in the first place. Do not put them in your green bin.

CDs and DVDs can be donated to your local charity 
shop or if you grow vegetables at home then they can be 
hung on string to act as a bird scarer.

Clothing and textiles can be recycled at household 
recycling centres or your local recycling banks but should 
not go in your green bin as they cannot be accepted this 
way. Good quality items can be donated to your local 
charity shop.

Computers can be donated to Lifetech Recycling or 
can be recycled at household recycling centres in the 
Wychavon area. This includes laptops and monitors.

Cleaning product plastic containers i.e. old bleach 
bottles etc. These can be put into your green bin (as 
always, please rinse them out first).

Christmas trees can be taken to household recycling 
centres where real ones will be recycled.

Crisp packets these cannot be recycled as they contain 
foil which cannot be separated. They should go in your 
black bin.

Disposable razors must be carefully wrapped and 
disposed of in your black bin. 

Drinks cartons (tetrapaks) can go in your green bin, just 
remove the straw.

Electrical items can be taken to some household 
recycling centres.

Egg shells can be composted at home. When crushed 
they can also deter slugs from eating your plants, just 
sprinkle around the base.

Engine oil can be recycled at household recycling 
centres. It should not be put in your green bin.

Fabric conditioner containers can be put in your 
green bin.

Food waste can be disposed of with a Food Waste 
Disposer or Green Cone or should go in your black bin.

Foil pouches these should go in your black bin.

Fish and chip paper this should go in your black bin.

Gas bottles can be taken to household recycling centres 
in the Wychavon area.

Garden waste can be composted at home, taken to a 
household recycling centre or sign up for our garden waste 
collection service and we’ll pick it up from your kerbside 
for composting at the household recycling centre at Hill 
and Moor. Garden waste should not be put in your green 
recycling bin.

Glass can be recycled at household recycling centres and 
in your green bin or local recycling banks. Sheet glass and 
Pyrex is not accepted.

Grass can be composted very effectively providing that it 
is mixed with equal quantities of other material, for example 
scrunched up newspaper or put it in your garden waste bin 
as it is.

Greaseproof paper (used and scraps) can be 
composted at home if ripped up first or in small amounts.

Hairspray and other canned aerosols can go in your 
green bin, or you can recycle them at household recycling 
centres. Just remember to remove the lid.

Inkjet cartridges are accepted by many charities and 
schools who will gladly recycle them on your behalf. They 
can also be taken to household recycling centres in the 
Wychavon area.

Junk mail you can use the Mailing Preference Service 
to remove yourself from the mailing lists used by many 
companies. Alternatively put it in your green bin.

Jars of glass or plastic can go in your green bin but 
remember to remove the lids. Or you can recycle them at 
household recycling centres or local recycling banks.

Kitchen waste may be composted at home. Just avoid 
cooked food or meat products.

Kitchen roll tubes can be composted at home or put in 
your green bin.

Kitchen utensils you can recycle these at household 
recycling centres.

Light bulbs Florescent tubes must be taken to the 
household recycling centre for proper disposal, as they 
are hazardous. Energy efficient light bulbs last ten times 
longer than an ordinary bulb and you can recycle them at 
household recycling centres.

Magazines are paper so put them in your green bin or 
recycle them at a household recycling centre.

Metal can be recycled at household recycling centres.

Mobile phones can be donated to charities or there are 
companies that will pay for old handsets. Try searching 
online. Unwanted handsets and accessories can also be 
returned to phone shops for recycling. They can also be 
taken to the household recycling centres in Wychavon.

Medicines you can put empty glass medicine bottles 
in your green bin. Please take all other medicines to any 
branch of Boots where the medicines are disposed of safely 
and the bottles recycled.

Nappies used or otherwise should go in your black bin. 

Oil never pour oil down drains, it can contaminate drinking 
water and harm wildlife. Please seal oils in an appropriate 
watertight container and put it in your black bin.

Paper can be recycled in your green bin.

Paint you can dispose of paint at household recycling 
sites or donate it to Worcestershire Resource Exchange. 
Paint tins must not go in your black or green bins, as when 
they get crushed in our bin lorries they cause unsightly 
spillages and damage mechanical parts. 

Paint brushes can be transformed by trimming the 
bristles with scissors, saving you money. They can’t be 
recycled otherwise so put them in your black bin.

Pizza boxes and other cardboard based fast food 
containers that are free from food waste can be placed in 
your green bin.

Plastic and Plastic bottles you can put plastics in 
your green bin or take to household recycling centres. 
Remember to rinse, remove lids and any trigger, pump or 
other filter (such as in hand soap bottles).

Plastic wrapping should go in your black bin.

Polythene film can be recycled in the mail via Polyprint 
Mailing Films.

Reading glasses there are lots of charities that want 
reading glasses to give to people that need them. Try a 
search online. Most opticians will also accept your old 
glasses for re-use.

Rubble and soil can be taken to household recycling 
centres.

Shoes can be recycled at household recycling centres.

Soy sauce bottles with a fixed on lid. If made of glass 
then rinse out, leave the lid open then put in your green bin. 
The lid will be removed when the bottle goes through the 
glass breaker at the sorting facility.

Tape cassettes, including VHS, can be recycled by 
a number of commercial services. Try searching online. 
Otherwise put them in your black bin.

Telephone directories can go in your green bin or to a 
household recycling centre.

Timber and wood can be taken to household recycling 
centres.

Tissue paper charity shops can re-use your tissue paper 
to wrap delicate items and china.

Towels (as well as old pillow cases, sheets and blankets) 
are needed in a clean condition by Wychbold Swan 
Rescue, a charity that cares for local wildfowl.

Tyres can be taken to household recycling centres in the 
Wychavon area, although if you wish to dispose of more 
than four please contact the centre in advance.

Umbrellas if you are able to detach the fabric canopy you 
could recycle the metal at a household recycling centre.

Vacuum dust can be composted at home or should go 
in your black bin.

Water butts are a great way of conserving water for 
watering your plants. Contact Severn Trent for more 
information on subsidised butts.

Water filters Brita offer a recycling service for used filters.

Yarn unused yarn will be gratefully accepted at your local 
charity shop.

Yellow Pages can go in your green bin or be recycled at 
a household recycling centre.

Yoghurt pots rinse out and then place in your green bin.

Zero tolerance to unnecessary waste in Wychavon, looking 
towards a brighter future for us all.

Visit: www.wychavon.gov.uk/recycling-guide for a more comprehensive list.
✁


